
Mon.,   Aug. 27th

Wed.,   Aug. 28th

Sat.,      Sept. 1st    12:10 pm

August 26, 2018               21st Sunday in Ordinary Time

St. Monica, Mother of St. Augustine
St. Augustine, Bishop & Doctor of the Church
First Saturday Mass and Anointing of the Sick

Bishop Colli’s
Schedule

August 19 -28
Away from the

Diocese

CAN YOU HELP US WITH OUR
CHILDREN’S LITURGY

PROGRAM THIS YEAR?

Yes, I would like to a part of the
Children’s Liturgy Team.
Name: ______________________

We already  have  four teams of
volunteers  but this year we hope
to add a fifth team.  This Ministry
is open to all but it is an especially
helpful way for student  teachers
to exercise their teaching skills.

Tel. #: _______________________

OUR GRIEF SUPPORT GROUP
WILL OFFER TWO PROGRAMS

THIS YEAR: IN THE FALL
and IN THE SPRING

Duration of Each Program:
Six two hour weekly sessions offered free of charge
Where? In the Cathedral Rectory meeting room
Minimum Number of Participants: four

To Register for the Fall of Spring call: 622-5389

If you have
never been

baptized
or

if you were baptized in
another Faith but wish to

become a Catholic,
call our Parish Office

today to
register for the R.C.I.A.

~~~ 622-5389 ~~~
Although the R.C.I.A.

Process begins in the Fall,
it is never too early

to register!

Bulletins,  Forms,
Mass Intentions,
Schedules,  C.W.L &
K.C. News, Recent
Events Photos, Par-
ish News and much,
more... all on our
Parish website!

Hamper Sunday
Next Weekend (1 Week late)

Our gifts this month will help:
‘New Life Ministries’

If you are planning to be away
next weekend, you can bring
your donations to the Parsh

Office during this week.

PARISH ON-LINE

St. Monica: Aug. 27
St. Augustine: Aug. 28



YOU WERE ASKING     by Msgr. P. Stilla Catholic
Women’s League

League Development Days
 Friday, September 21st: - 7 pm
-  evening session: includes
talk by Msgr. Stilla
    Saturday, September 22nd

- day sessions include Suzanne
Gustafson on latest licensing
information for managing lot-
tery events and the proper use
of lottery proceeds and ...
a chairpersons’ “fair”, hosted
by St. Dominic’s C.W.L.

Candy Cane Tea and Bazaar
♦  Sunday, November 18th ;
♦  Please volunteer to help;
♦  donate to the ‘Used Trea-
sures Table’ and the ‘Child-
ren’s Table’ (no clothes please);
♦   place Canadian Tire Money
into the collection basket;
♦  create handmade items;
♦  make extra jam, jelly and
preserves;
♦  volunteer to sell our Grand
Draw tickets in the Fall.

Q. I was recently told that church steeple bells are actually chris-
tened before their use.  Is this true?

the sound of the
steeple bell  3 times
each day, reminds
people to pray as they
go about their work.
Like us, devout Jews
and Muslims every-
where are also re-
minded to do the
same at different
times of the day. In Is-
lamic countries, people
are actually called to
pray 5 times daily.

A. In most Christian countries,

Praying the Angelus in
the field before lunch Date Reminders

Knight Volunteers are re-
minded of the Bingo dates at
Hogarth Riverview Manor
Sept. 18, Oct. 16, Nov. 20 and
Dec. 18, all at 7:00 pm

Knights of
Columbus

Men’s Bible
Prayer Group

This new group
is open to men
18 and older for

prayer and faith sharing.
Meetings on the 2nd and 4th

Saturday of each month. Call:
Doug McClure at 708-4143.

A. The answer to your  question

Q. Why do churches ring their steeple bells every day?

is, yes and no!
No, because only
human persons are
truly baptized and
christened by the
Church.  Yes, in that
the blessing of a
church steeple bell
before its use is al-
ways referred to as
its christening. Like
the naming and
christening of a ship
before its maiden
voyage, it is also customary to give
specific names to bells when they

are christened (with holy water, of
course). Our own
three Cathedral
steeple bells were
christened with the
names of  Saints
Ambrose, Monica
and Augustine.
We celebrate two of
these Saints this
week, Augustine
and his mother,
Monica, who prayed
for his conversion.
The third Saint,

Ambrose was the Bishop who in-
spired Augustine’s conversion!

Proper Perspective
Praying at different

This morning bell calls us to

in  Luke (1:26-38), this pray-
er  reflects on the birth of
Christ and on His saving
death & resurrection.
♦   The Third Daily Bell

Often called the
‘Ave Maria’ bell,
this 3rd daily ring
signals the end
of the work day
and reminds
Catholic work-

ers to recite a  Hail Mary  or a
prayer of  thanksgiving for the day.

times daily  reminds us that
the world belongs to God
and that we work to main-
tain it and not  to own it.
♦  The First Bell of the Day

pray before we begin our work
day. It can include a short Morn-

ing Offering Prayer or,  participation
at  Mass, if possible.
♦   The Noon Bell
In many countries,
Christians are re-
minded to pause at
noon each day to
pray the ‘Angelus
Prayer’ before lunch.
Taken from the An-
nunciation account


